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Approval for
=-’==’=-==’="="State
s C,n:d::
$ I, 0 2 5,00 0 Bo n d I s s u e
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,~n~=o~
MissFelleram ,oFi~nktia
relldeRt8 m’~ e~mDemChalman "-’ ~=’-’=~="
ehair~mn of the DemOeratle
fl~tlon ~ aN I~wtr~¢tcd (o
Municipal Conm~Attee Friday
show th~ to av.y ~ x’~
night, succeedingC, bsrles Gobac. queatL’IgIt,
~’L01mBdllor
Mr, Gobac, chairman since

ForSchoolBoard-:~. ~ ~,.,.=~
"~ .....pe~itlons:~":
"=’ax’~+~T e~Ratabl
Upmeetlnl
~’" ""~:
B of E Budget
nominating
for three
alien
to nbm~t =..=m
¯ new
pro!~e&l to the State Depwtvacant seats on the Boardof
mere
Education -- Mrs. Wl]liam G,
1~=.=o
,ooo=,o,,~
~,0~.ooTo$95,350,065.
,,0=+o’
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-.=~’,o
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Hits$868,009
’fron(m thecommunlty,staxl:~.e~
Laurel Avertue; Lyle Hagmann, F or
and r~v~te the Kblgston ~d
r
AmwellRoad; Joseph Takacs, 45
PhlIUI~I schooL~
Ko~suth Street, and J. Hil~n
Increases ill tax ratables for
Ano4her meson| was ~20 [ff Somerset’s 21 communities nuanced for [omot’/ow at 8

Franklirt "I~)wnshlphistory co~The 19fi8-57 f~seal pro~L introducedMondaynightby the

GeorgeSplro, vice president of Board of Taxation. AsSessed to Trenton.
her
the boar6, and Isaac Stry
value
of 1"&gablereal pr°per~Y
propriations of $868,009,75, A
I
will not seek re.election, Mrs has been set a~ $95350065 forl
The Bo~rd o Edueat:on w~ public heur~v~gLs scheduled for
]~ta[led this weekin its effort Jan, 30 at 8 p.r~ in Middlebttsh
Pattisoz,, appointed by ~he board 1956, "
1~ Septer~ber to co~plet~ the
Fyal/k]~ Townshp receivedet~ g~ al~provnl for ~ million- School"
term of Mrs. James J. Slado, the bigges~ valuatiot~ boost, $740,-Idollurl school constrv.ction pro- To provide for incre~ed e~M~Be4ttte I~11~"
whoreMgned,wl]] lry for s full 225, mBklng~t~ I~eW~tel 0[ rB{~=l ~ram.
tionsl
faeJliti~J,
thenewbudge~
blcs
$7,463,fii0.
] In a surprise
r~oveduringa willexceed,
the current
one by
MissFeller
hasserved
as act-three-y~ar
term.
Other new va un "or~s ~c]ude,!hearing Tuesday befor~ the Sta~e
ing ¢,hairman s~nce last Sep~em= pctltic~s may be f;lad up tv
Brnuchburg,
$2,5~0,425,
tip$I~,+[ Dep~rtment
ofF.duealion
~:areflecteda]~OSt
$172,0001n
thoandTownshl~sthis
wilIMbe
9
pro.
Jan.
26
Drawing
for
pealbvr,whenMr. ~ohncreceived
his appoinUnenLShe will serve lions on i]~e ballot will be held 050; Hill~horou~2h,$4+892,110,uPl Trenton, tile Lay AdvisoryCorn- rate,
up[ mltt~e d~clni’ed it was opposed The budget’s prOne!pal i~
until the ~mnua[ election o~ in Pine Gt’o~e School next Thurs- $448,525; Manville, $5)25L,0~3,
$231 700 and Montgomery,SZ,-~ to a referendum calling for exmunicipal officers following the d~y at ~)p,m,
ore as follows: administration,
Voting
machines
will
b~
uged
154,060,
~p
$00,80B.
pond ure O~ $1,081 338 to con- inelud~t~ salaries~ $.~,925; inApril I>~inl~ry,
ratablews~ cUt.struct
IWOStrueto
Corporation
s’ruction,
including
faculty
and
The new chairman,
who lives for the firstLimein a Town. ~[Jlstone’s
cut $11,87~+to $7.34,0~0..
I o~,,~+t~
sch~l units, add Iwo principaIs’ sat~’ies, high school
with her pc.rents on Lincoln ship school election,
to l~etheKitlgs~n
Sch~[ and ve.~atton school tuitiorm, and
Highway, m ~J~ alumnus of Doug=
i rooms
and renovate
PhiIllps School.
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~
Should
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" Jugsbe approved
theywl]lbe grmu,Lransportataon,
luncheS,
She is committeewolmm from
the First Election District, m~d
servedon the CountyReglstra:
lion Committeelast FaIL

Driver.,o,,
meJs
¯
DeathCharge
¯
Eugene Jones of New BrunJ.
wick entered a plea ~ not Guilt~

"~"
~’°"": °"~’
dlciment returned a~alrm~ M#~by

the first to be constructed In
the United States.
~ffer n Co~
Both the advisory committee
and sehc~l board agreed recently

l:eychologicat and psYclxiatrie
serviee~, $82,525; s~hooloperating
~osts, $6fi,000; maintenance
and
repairs, $12,~00:insurance, social
~eur:ty, $10,575; debt lawvice,
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program which wts de,eared
twice last year in referenda.
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a d
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approximately
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which
more them .$100,000 low#r thin
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~t~nt
Cov,,n~oflr~~Town~hiptr~
re~l *oorat’tke
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True
their
word,
"
~ns
Boardof Fa~ucaflon’s
~tl- of¯ )bad.the
dinaneeC°mnflttee~lv~ha~fi~
¯
thein January.S°merset
County
GrandJury
~.,
Theple~wuenteredb~hl~s~~rt)@’, Wllllsm W~old ~)[
Orange, in County CrJmin~Court ~ Tewn~pHIll) ~ Mimll .I~ I1{ hi t[irlu
~ ~ tt~0rt
F.dwlh’q W, l~ilpatri~t
b~y’l meeting in
before County Judge Jueeph Hid- Al~-I~r Bt~nl~Id, The pollee delmrlmmt hu l~e~aested the advlJed
the board
sad advisory
committee
to re~lve
their last
dl/- ’Fnurmday,
Mayor JIme~ O. Mther Inpern, The ~rtn] is expecl~d to be Towml~p C~flttee te pr~Mi M~r qttm~
referee arm submit a decision by nouneed that an ordinance treat- .
held sometimesin March, the atPer~p~ it wal th* increase o~ were noted on police bucks for tomo~ morning. If ~hk could Jag ~n indtt~trtaI
eommhudon
toriaey
81d~,
8 887 hours they ipent-on patrol indictable o~ense=. O~the*e~ thre~ be duroc+ he ~ld~ the d~el~t would be h~trodueed Jan, H,
Mr, Jones is *e~used o~ "will- ’
’the shade tree code, prepar~
fully and wantonly" causing the but Tow,~*hJp police made fewermsns
were augh
for rape,
and one
each
fm wot~td set on the pmpmaliraer b gamy
and
bat,
medlately
to permitthe schooland teedby Townshlp
A’=torney
deathof PhilipM. WhiteIn arrestsin 1055 thantheydid in tardy
’
board to hold a referendum~ Robert Gayno~’,provides for ~t ~Franklin Townshipon NOV.4,
1954, accordin~ to ~he annual re- Police L( Russell PfeLffer fig. or ~about March 1. This d~- member commMlonof Townsbtp
Airman Joseph Magyar Was in- port. by Chief p.d Voorhees pro- ured in 150 case~; Chief EdwtV ~nee between the two grOuPswa~ resident~ to be appointed by the
lured seriously in the accident,
the math topic at a continuation ink.vet wRhtn00 day~ after Idol~
which happened whenhts car, seated, to the ~ovrnshlp Commit-Voorh~es, 00; pntrolmart Carl hr.
meetlRg Of th~ Bogrd o~ Educe- tion of the ordinance, The first
with Mr. Jon~ at the wheel, ~ee Thursday night,
basher, ~nd
47; patrolmen
Lswrenc~
Roll
T~ornstol.
33
i
lion in Pine Oro~eMatter School appoMt~s would serve three)
crashed tote a telephone pole and Speeding and careless driving Collier
last night
four and five years, aU auc~eedslde~w[ped~ sign ~mdculvert on walked away with top "honors" each.
ingappoln~mente
to be forfive
vehicle
violation
de- There
were20 morearrests
for No VlMatioas
pleuantPlainsRoad.Theyand in lhemotor
arrests
each.
ordinance
violations
and
art
I~
pertinent
with
~]3
Mr. White were all in the front
Where
several
v~e]m
ago
there
each,forAFeb,pUbtic9,
hearing
is
C~osest competitor w~ reckless ~re~se of 59 for other offenses w~ ~ clot~d of douh4 over the ~cheduled~’ea~
~eat,
A primary duly of the commisThe defendnn’~ was sentenced drJvtng with 27. This marks a over 1954.
The department, logging ’/0,610 Stt~cto-type schools because M
Nov. 28 to 30 days in Jail by decrease of eight summonsesover
building regula~iecxt in the state, don wouldbe to set up rules end
Magistrate Vernon D. Hagmannthe combined 1084 figure for thee0 miles and 10,789 hours of duty, The N~ ]L~t~ad ye~erdaythal regulations governing the plant=
received1,BOltelephone
etll~, IDfor reckl~s driving #s a result of vlolntlo~.
(CSz~flnuwlon Page 4)
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Jr. GrangeHolds

.oR..M..O
TIM,
ONL*

bed
aht*oe~-~d.tO
a.OO.,,
Membersof Juvenile Orange 3d

pOSiT

OrKUlntions*~*e thvlted th Ib~ The "Family Nidht" squ~*e
their funeUonl tn this ~olunm danee ws~ held tn Mlddlehush
(OCher typ.
TARGET
ZERO
~TIOUt ehe.rge. L~tdt~ foe ~{a ~ehool. Henry 8to~r e.e~led
"~
t M11 WJmm.
--PLug
COpy ~ MO~4
with Ml’s, 8elvatore pappaIgrdo,
K&NDOLPH
ANGKLA
Mrs, Be,nard
Mlr~nov and George JANNETTE’S
MarriedCOUp-Medsen
supex~Lsin{L
SCOT~
LANaBUR]f ,?am.l~Meeting,
183 HAMILTON
teaFe]thwehip, Middlebusl~ Re- Marilyn Young was installed
formed Church, 8 p,m.
A
LAWL~S
master of the Orange in the MidJan. ld--Meelir~,
Ladies Mission- diebush Volunteer Firehouse, Gaff ....
STRF~T
ary 01,~LId, ~{lz Mile Run Re- DolehY Is seerelary; Fred
fc~med Chu~b, home of Mr&Weigand, treasurer;
JeAnne Pap,e~
FACTORY
Cli~ord
NeVlus,
2 l~m.
pslardo,
Pnm~a;I~M0~rtMirl{~I~*’0"*qI"~1~*.’,
SS J&r~’20"-Mee’Ixlg’parentso’pr°B,e~tive Cub Scou~s, SIx Mite Ceres; ~ar~l Toth, chaplain, and
MAltA
IOHN
Run Relor~ned Church ehepet, 8 Roy I~Rue, stewm’d. Mr&PapPaAGRR
, CORDAY p,m,
Jan, g0---~.’outh dance ixmtruetlon, lardo and Mrs, Jam~]trench ast’TARANTULA"
registration required, Pbit]ips misted at the ceremony.
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NI{W 6RUNaW]OK, N.g.
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JENNIB OLAH, PBOp.
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!AMPBELL
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TELEVISION

VAN BORON Jan. 2~-Movl~, "Martin Luther,’ TOBE ~KTEDAT DINNER

R~..t R,,o,~che~h
~.. ~ed~ta~~Bbeo~,r"Rump~ng
Wild"
~eoo*
he.
__ p.o ..... Officers~aofd*..or*0
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oomw.~rr w,,x With the PTAs ~. co,~o.l, ~.d,..A~,~
cn Feb.

Sales &Service
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Mrs George peviiske, presden ;
on qualideations
for Board
Of EdMrs. LawrenceHe~rieksen, v ce- RecenIty-eleeted
¯
_.
i’~’~j.embers"DDLEBU~{H-~A
po]1ot,
lhe
M,~{leb~.harn°ngi~*r/t
o,~c ......H FULTON
.
-ucation candidates, according to president Mrs, Joseph Parsler
Mrs.,
SamUel
PIHsbuw,
}egislaflve,secre
sty,’
Mrs,
Char
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Sm
h
1.99
601
W.
~l~|n
So~og*v~[].e
, chairmen, showedthese five char- treasurer; Mrs. Casimiro Catvo
~hozle { D~. ~’7100
~OM~ASI~.TE A8 d p.M. ¯
eteristius to be most important’,
social secretary and chairman of
qTILL ~tl~ MAIN" leEA~?,~ (4) experience or knowledgeof
(1) , honesty~t~d Isincerity, d) ,the hou~te committee{Mrs, John
I teresa m planned for the future,’comm tee members
__:education, and ~ tnte]]igonce. I AT CONCKRT

¯hoCa~d,da,~
~e0,,0,
,~A~.hMr.
~on
M,dd,
es~or~
aod
FRI.
&SAT.!

sponsored ~oimIy by the MlddIe- Mrs, dames Torran~ rd ~fldd[eSET
5UPPLIE~’__ :hush and Enst MHls~one were pr.ent at nRulger.
THE FOUNTAIN OF
I willbe held in Midd]cbushSchool: University’concert given by Myra
V~UTH WITH ~AILK
lWednesdaY
evening,
Feb,I at 8 Hessle~tweek.Mrs.Van Mid~{~0~
{p ..... } ......
h candldate wilLdie,worth, ownerof ¢he Colonial
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~’~
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was in charge of O~eorgarliz~the audience,
tion’s
dinner ~eetlnK Tuesday
EL
---- to The News ,thoBeu{~dBrook]ncL
Sub~cribe
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ROCKY
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MARKET

’ Minnie’s Hoome~r The Aged
_ ,JL,]b.~
~o3v~® ]L~eeas® R~R15 ]H[o~o¯
"The home fee tho~ who need t home"

¯. Putnrked
,.,

v~m]u

D ~

0A~L

|I

MSk

.ox.th~...oh
.....

or,

,..,o~,.,..,, FLUFFO 3
,

,,,

"’-

HAM

_°;;c

¯ , . Ohooolsk Milk
. ,. Butt4mmflk

ON ALL MERCHANDISE

AT THE B~ORE or

ROUTE 20~

m~ ,,

AND LA 6RANO~ ST,, RA~ITAN

~BOX

,mml

Grapefruit

5 for25c

m.9¢

...............

"LITTLE 080AR" of the Oscar May~ Meat Oo. will
be at the ~to%’e on ~t, Bring the 0hlldre~ to see In{m,

~ 6. 0746
HOURS OPeN
Mort., ~uee., Wed. 8e£.,

L j

ib,.
79¢

BOLOCdqA
.............
~9¢
COOKED
SALAMI........
lb. ]l~
mnxAs~trvzn
"~x~s

~.~
N.,..--BOYS’
& MEN’S
CLOTHINGPotatoes
~snvmE6
o.
LOW
OVERHEAD
LOW
PRICES
.oMoo--.o
"-~;
i
~,’~"~
~
i
;,;-.’,;"
-" 10 lbs.
MILK
29c
¯ o.o~-.OM~ FACTORYOUTLET BANANAS
,

..

ibs

.,. o~*~. ~
... ~u~,o~,,,,
Oood L~ok M{~r~Iw~i~|

A Week
7 A*M to DP,.M

CRISC0 3ms.79c

Wm*XT]~

... II0~ ~’tSm
*
¯ , , Bn4~4n

.,.

~{{~.~j

~~

_ _.

Milk

Ouoma,q

-

TIONALpACf~lq~l~g. A HOM~I.IK~Aq[q~OSPllI~R
NEAR CHiCHiS AND TRANBPORTA’L~ON.
It®w~son~Imle
R~tos

,.wJer~.
’’’

--

~ ~"
~"~V’~N~’~’,~
.’%~ A~
A’~’~
PRIVA~-’~ ACCOMMODATIONR,
FULL RECRI~.

~*’~
Rreeklldo Farms

’

-

]O A,M, to 0 P,M,
,,o,,d,.
~,.
...............
::......
id
,.M.
th,,,.
Bemd~ ..................
1 P~. to { P~.

~x. "- x~s.~u’.,vs
~Ax,,~sx~.
~op,.

~ ~ M p ~ ~ 1¢ I ~ G
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HelpWa~atod

ESTATE

l~

EJTATE

Dkhwashor,
male c~ female;
days, MLdt~wn DL~r, 38 S, ~
St, Manville.
(B- 1-19hi

JO,~EPE RIELANkKI EBAL ESTATE AGENCY

JOHN KN/POBAK A~DNOY ¯
G* ],

MOB~AGESARItANGED
Manor woman, to sol.It subMe.n~le -- Moile~x%2-l~nil.v hot~ 4 roor#s~ tile ba~h each aerlptlorm, part tiive or fkil ~e.
Ito~ex’~I|~ Gutolx Avenue-- 3.fsmaily income property, 3- ~d
apartment, oil hot ~ater heat, nltm..toum c0~n~tinn storm. The News. RAn~niph 6-0300, 0-roo~ ap~tments, 2 ~epa~kie hoatthg units. Auking $13,800.
windows, Lot 80xlO0, .~9k~ $19.000,
(S-l-lO}
Me~lvlBe -- New, modern 0-b~L~oomranch home. G~hot water
lei~lerne -- 4~ room brtok home, bath, e:~anslon attic, base- ~O1~ WA, nted
baseboard heat, Improvedstreet. A~king$12,900.
Tamale
meat. hot water heat’ kitchen rans~e, eluln~ combthniin~ storm
Girl or woman to do hoaseFLaderae,
Neke SmmervtILa-- 6-room Ca~e Cod home, All Irawindows,gareae. Lot I06xi15, Asldag $14,500.
’
work on Saturdays. Call RAn- provement~ oB heat. A/umlnumsk~m ~h. Oarage. Aaki~ $9,800,
M.B]~oneRo~d -- I acre l~d. 100-foot road ~r~’~tage, O/I ~ dolph 0.8729,
(l-l-19b)
ManvSle. N, 84h Avenue -- A good 0-room home, ell heat, 2lthe. AthLaE$~800.
Clerk-tY01s~ to handle seneral c~" garage. Lot 7~xl00. AskinE$10,~00.
Mtmville ~ Medern 5-room ranch typ~ home, tile bath~ b~.9~- office routines ~ bllIL~g, Olve
Manville -- Lovely, 1-year-aid ranch b~me, L~rge rooms~Ides
~ent’ gas bea~ aluJ~Laum¢~bLaation steam windows~lot ?~xl00. ~3.1 detaBa a~ld e~lary th l~t~’,
haseanent wlth Lavatory, Attoehed garage. Lot 75xi00, .C~k~
AtkLag$14,700.
Write Rex O, "~le New~.
$i~,90~.
(2-2-~x)
Manedtle, North 81~e d 7-room home, bath, hoa~ment’steam
Manville, N. 12th Ave~aae -- Attractiw new ~-roomranch home.
hut, ~ar~e. Lot 60x100. Good lo¢ati0~. A~k~,~$15,~0.
wlth attached garage, LOt 80xlO0Asking $I4,9~0.
BrJdJ’ew~ TO~p -- 2 mlLas ~com S~*,ervilin,
8~-rOOm
Many.Is -- Kewmodern Cape Cod home, l~rge expa~[o~ attic.
home, het~ Basemen~ he1 water h~at. kilehen Eas range ~ ~
full cellar, gas heat. $11,000.
~Lad~, storm wthdows,garage, Lot d0xl~3. /u~Ang $10,~00.
~]~GLE
M~VIBa,North 8Me -- Two-faln!]y
h~, ~ur ro~r~ and bath
Somerville -- 4-room
home, expa/~ion attic, ell Lalproveme~tal
NEEDL~
La each aDa~unenhoil heat’ Also on sar~ p~per~F, 2-ro~mc~ttage
bas~e~ent. Lot ~0xlS0. Askh~%9,000.
with ~vements,Asking $12,500.
Middleba~dl ~ M0detal. lar~5-roo~n ranch type hmne. EXOPERATOH~8
Manville -- A scud4-bedroc~ h~ne, all fmpr~vement~.OB heal
~s~on attic for storage, Tile bath, basem~t Oil hot waist hea~
¯
0he-car garage, Let 80xl00. A~kin~$11,~00,
venetian bUnds, alumLaumcombination storm wLndows. ABached
Sare~e. Lot 120x200. Nicely landscaped, Right ~u hu~ 1Lee. Aeldni
M~uville, N.rth 3|h Avenue -- Two-family house, ell ~np~ve$1~,9410.
merits,
one-ear garage,Lot 75x100. Improvedstreet. ~kLag$11,d00.
Manville, North Side -- Modern 4-room home, e~panelem
A~I°LY
attie~ tile bath, basement,oil hot water heat, venetian blLude, com~’ohn
KI~IPCZAK
Agency
titoa~
storm wtodow~,pI~ter wells. Lot t~0xl00, Aak2Lag$II,~00.
ROBERTS
44 S. MAIN STREET
SO 8-~I
~V~LL~, N. I.
Retlnd Brook -- 8.room flying
qu&rtecs
~..d store,
bath,b~4mMANEFACTUNI~G
H No Answer, Cmll RAnd~pbd-3955
menholl $ietm~ heat, Id~chen range, lot 38xi~. A~dng~,~00.
SALESMEN
0~J~vRLa-- Modern 3-room home,expaaslon attle~ bueme~t,
CO.
0i] hot w&~rbeat. Lot ~0xl00. A~kin
STEVE WAS8 JR~ §O 8-~
s $1~,000.
STEVESARGENT,SO 8-IS7|
490 S. MAINST.
MiddtsMx-- New’8-room home, i~ tile baths, basement. S~
hot water beat, piaster welI~ fireplace. Laageplot. A~k~n~$14,~0,
MANVILLE
~EAL
ESTATE
G[ MOETHAGES AND LOANS ARRANGED
MANYOTHERLISTINGS
GARDEN MTATE X~EALTY CO.
REAL ESTATE

(~-~-~b) ~ SOUTH MAIN ST.

¯ OSEP w BXEL~S~X
~.®thl ~Jt~tO A~enc~’

Situations

W~tntod

MANVILLE~N. I.

MANVILLR
pROPEETr~8
FORSALE

Widow,50, deair~ p~s~tton
as
WESTON
n~e-~panion oc ho~ekeeper
Ranch- 2 Bedrooa~ dining roo~. plaster Well~ combination
SOmerville |-I~
N. IM AV~t~s, ManvBle
in gentietmm’s home, Wrile Box
wLadow~and doors, stove, awnings, ~’rought ~ tel]Lags, lot
G, The Nev~
(3-I-28h)
3~x100.full cellar, $Ii,500,
Ranches -- 3 bedrooms,best eor*truet!~m, poured coneret~
eeLinra.
1~O8~1
ER~e
FOI~ IQ, on~
~
beingbnilt,
order
nowfor Spring.
$t2,O0O.
~XCELLENT LMO3M~
Ftttx1~shad roorA~ wiffdl co0kthg ~.bedroo~ 8-room rmlch home;
)
PROPERTY
arid laundryprivileges.
SO 8- blindsstorm wLadOW~
macadam
V~tJ~LEY
J~Famlly Ho~ae ~md
6862,
(l.l-19x) drivewaY, gins hot ~h" h~at, ~ -- 3 b~droom~kitchen, dhie4te, tiring room. tile ~th wlth
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